[ 322 ] b. A fecond Account of the new Method of opening the Cornea, for taking away the C ataraft; by Samuel Sharp, Surgeon to Guy'r Hofpital, and j R S> Head Nov. m,T H A D the honour, laft April, to lay >753* I before the Society a new method o f opening the cornea, in order to take away the cataraft; being intended as an improvement on Monheur Daviel's manner of doing that operation and having now pradtifed it on feveial fubjeft* I here take the liberty to give a (hort account of the fuccefs, with a few obfervations on the principal phenomena attending this operation; to which I fhall add a d etention of a r .i _ •_____r\C nneration ltfeir. ro r a this operation; io wwwi * f arther improvement of the operation ltfelf. For a fuller view of the hiftory of thefe cafes, I have here fet down the ages of the patients, the dates of the days on which they underwent the operation, and the particular circumftaiice of its being done on one or both eyes. Names. From this catalogue it appears, that the operation has been performed on nineteen eyes j and, from the moft exad: information, which I have been able to procure, the date of the fuccefs ftands thus :
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all which had the operation performed on both eyes, have every one of them recovered the fight of both eyes, to as great a perfe&ion as can be fuppofed, without the help of the. cryftalline hum our; that is, they can read and write, with proper fpe&acles T he firft of them, A C \ has found fo mu fit, as to be able to carry on the exercife of his profefiion, that o f a furgeon.
A H fees with both eyes, but not fo well as the other five. I have juft now an account from the furgeon, who has attended her (in a diftant country), that her eyes look well, and her fight improves*.
A / , another patient, at a diftance from London, had the operation done on one eye only $ which he recover'd, as my correfpondent informs me, fo as to fee tolerably well.
A M, on one eye only, with which he already fees very well.
A E had it performed on b o th ; one of which was loft, and the other recovered; but continues in flamed, and cannot bear much light A B had it done on one eye only, which was loft.
S f 2 Both
Both the eyes, in which the operation fail'd, were deftroy'd by the fubfequent inflammation: but, to do juftice to this new operation, I might here take no tice, with regard to the cafe of A B} that the ill fuccefs was partly owing to the imperfe&ion of my inftrument ; a difadvantage, that muft frequently at tend on the execution of new attempts. It was the fitft operation I performed, and I had provided a knife with fo thin a blade, that, after I had pafled through the cornea into the anterior chamber of the eye, the point was fo blunted, that, upon endeavour ing to carry it through the cornea out on the other fide, the blade bent, and I was apprehenfive it might break: however, withdrawing it a little, I made two or three efforts, and fucceeded in the incifion, and the removal of the cataraft.
During this operation, the aqueous humour being difeharged, and the patient ftruggling, I wounded the iris; which bled profufely, and continued for feveral days to difeharge a great quantity of blood,, and bloody ichor * and it is to this accident that I am inclined to impute the mifearriage of the operation; though Mr. Daviel affirms, that the wounds of the iris have been very feldom followed with bad efie&s-in his pra&ice.
I have referved the mention of A Ks hiftory tathe Jaft, becaufe of its Angularity. She was altogether as blind as thofe, whofe cataradts are ripe; but hers had the appearance of a beginning cataratt, being o f a light blue, and but little opake.^ Upon making the compreflion, the cryftalline did not advancethrough the pupil> as ki the other inftances 1 and I found* ' ' [ 325 3
found, that, if I exerted more force, I fhould foon evacuate all the vitreous humour. It was evident* by the great diftance of the cataradt behind the iris, that this difappointment did not arife from an adhefion to the iris: however, I had immediately recourfe to the experiment of cutting through the capfula with the point of my knife; hoping, by that means, to have fet free the cryftalline, but it gave me no afliftance. I then paflfed the curette (a little fcoop) through the pupil, and turn'd it feveral times round, in expectation of breaking the capfula j but found not the lead: refiftance to my inftruments * fo that both operations proved ineffectual \ the circumftances being exactly the fame in each eye.
I have, in couching, met with cataracts of this nature \ but I had no apprehenfion that I could not have difcharged, by the wound of the cornea, the matter of a cataract, in however fluid a ftate it might prove.
O f all the 19 there was not one, that efcaped an inflammation$ whereas, after couching, there are great numbers, who have neither inflammation nor pain* But it is to be remarked, that, notwithftanding the violent inflammation, which fometimes enfues after the incifion of the cornea, even to an enlargement o f the eyelids, and vefication of the tunica conjunctiva y the patient complains rather of a tendernefs of the eye, upon touching it, than of pain $ being generally exempt from thofe dreadful dartings in the head, which, for the moft part, accompany an inflamma tion after couching. And I believe I may aflert, that none fuffer'd very much in that particular, ex cept
cept A E; who was extremely bad, and loft the eye on that fide, where the pain was. I prefume it will not be difficult to conceive, how it ffiould happen, that thefe inflammations ffiould ex cite fuch different fymptoms, when we reflect, that, in the incifion of the cornea, the cornea only fuffers \ and in couching, the conjunctiva, the ctoroides, and the tunica retina, are pun dared ; mo(l of which organs are either tendinous or nerv ous j and every furgeon knows the painfulnefs and obftinaey of inflammations, when they follow upon wounds and punctures of tendinous or nervous patts.
I have hot mentioned, in this comparifon, the violence done to the vitreous hum our; becaufe I be lieve it does not occafion the fiibfequent pain ; and becaufe it feems to be often as much or more in jured in the new operation, without any notable in convenience.
. It has not occurred in any of thefe cafes, that the inflammation has been fo flight, as to difappear intirely in a fortnight, or three weeks; mpft of them requiring fix weeks, and feme longer, for the total removal of them. T he firft ten days, or more, the light is generally very offenfive; and I have obferv d, in three or four inftances, that, upon forcibly open ing the eyelids during that time, the patient was on y fenfible of a glare of light, though the eye then ap peared clear, and he afterwards recover d his fight. Which I mention, to obviate the melancholy prognoftic one would be difpofed to make upon a firft examination. However, this is not to be underftood as a conftant fa c t; fome patients diftinguiftiing ob jects immediately from the time of the operation.
[ 3 27 3 It fometimes happens, after this operation, that the pupil lofes its circular figure: which, I imagine, is owing to the great tendernefs of the ins, that, up on the leaft violence, is fubject to be ruptured $ and, I fuppofe, in this operation, a flight prenure -rom the back or the flat of the blade may have pro duced the accident in the inftances alluded to, * of" fibly the fudden dilatation of the pupil, from the rapid paffage of the cataract through it, , may fome-. times occafion i t ; but the following hiftory would induce one rather to afcribe it to the caufe, which 1 firft mention'd.
, ■ " . Before I had thought o f the knife for opening the cornea, I pfed the fciffars, as Monf. Daviel directs > and, in a certain patient, after I had made the wound of the cornea, and was going to compreis the eye for the expulficn of the cataract, I difcoverd, that, from the difturbance I had given to the hu mours by the foregoing procefs, it was funk aimoit as much as if it had depriffed by a couching needle. I therefore left it in that fituation, and the man after wards faw very well ; tho the cataract remained vi able fomething below the pupil. Now, in this inftance, the cataract had not palled thro' the pupil; and yet it was lacerated, fo as to lofe its circular fo rm : but, whatever may be the eaufe, I do not find, that the accident itfelf proves* prejudicial to the fight.
I fhall finifh thefe obfervations with a remark on one difadvantage, to which this operation and couch ing are incident y and that is a poflibility of an complete gutta ferena being complicated with the cataract. It has, indeed, been a rule with furgeons, j [ 3^8 J tho' the cataraS appear fair; never to perform the ope ration, but when the patient is fenfible of a glimmer ing of light ; becaufe a total privation of fight argues fome other diforder of the eye. But the criterion is not infallible; for it may happen, that a -renaft\d\ prevail to a degree, that does not take away the fenfe of light, and yet prevents the distinction of objects: So that when a cataract is thus circumflanced, the' operation will be fruitlefs.
It remains now to fpeak of the operation itfelf. In my former paper, after having deferibed the man ner of making the incifion, I directed the operator to eomprefs the inferior part of the globe of the eye with his thumb gently, till the cataract fliould be expell'd through the incifion of the cornea, upon the patient's cheek; and in this method I have perform'd it upon feveral Subjects. But remarking, that tho', upon the evacuation of the aqueous humour, the cryftalline readily advanced through the pupil into the an terior chamber, yet that it required fome force to expel it from its membrane through the wound of the cornea, and in that action it Sometimes Suddenly drew after it a portion of the vitreous humour, I changed my method, and no longer prefs'd the eye, when once the cryftalline was in the anterior cham ber, but immediately ftuck the point of my knife into the body of it, and extracted it contained in its capfula, without fpilling any of the vitreous humour.
This new procefs, I fuppofe, will be found of eonfiderable advantage, as it will, in a great meafure, remove the danger of evacuating the whole, or too much, of the vitreous] hum our: though it may be obferved, to the praife of this operation, that, contrary
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trary to expectation, a large quantity of this humour (perhaps a third part, or more) has been fometimes difcharged, without any bad confequence. I have fuppofed, that the great and foie benefit arifing from this improvement, is the eafy feparation of the cryftalline from the bed of the vitre ous humour, fo that none of the vitreous humour {hall be evacuated. But perhaps it will alfo be ap proved of, a § it will render unneceflfary the meafure prefcribed by Monf. Daviel, of wounding the mem brane of the cryftalline, before we proceed to the extradion of the cryftalline itfelf: T o which purpofe he advifes the flap of the cornea to be fufpended with a fmall fpatula; then, with a pointed cutting needle, to wound the furface of the cryftalline; after which, to introduce the fame fpatula through the pupil, in order to detach the catarad from the iris, and then proceed to the expulfion.
I have here recited thefe procefles of M. DavieFs operation, which are calculated merely to procure an eafy operation of the cryftalline from the vitreous humour : But they are difficult to the operator, fa tiguing to the patient, and, I {hould hope, altoge ther needlefs, if the knife be ufed in the manner which I have recommended: For, whether the capfula of the cryftalline be nothing more than the duplicature of the membrane of the vitreous humour, or whether it be a proper coat, which is alfo cover d by the membrane of the vitreous hum our; in either cafe, fince by compreffion the chryftalline advances with fo much facility through the pupil, it will be eafily feized by the knife, and removed from the vitreous humour, with its inveloping membrane:
T t Whereas,
